ith Dysgammaglobulinemia I (Dys. I). Patients 1 and 2 are first ousins. Patient 3 is adopted. Peripheral blood mononuclear ells were separated using centrifugation on Ficoll-Hypaque graients. T and B cells were quantitated using sheep erythrocytes nd fluoresceinated anti-human immunoglobulin. Patient and normal and B cells were separated and cultured in various combinations mmunoglobulin (Ig) production, which requires cooperation beeen T and B cells, was assessed by culturing cells for >5days th pokeweed mitogen and then determining the amount of Sethionine incorporated into secreted total Ig. Ig classes were etermined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. T and B cell ercentages and numbers were normal or nearly so in all patients. otal Ig synthesis was deficient in all 3 boys. Normal B cells ith normal T cells produced IgG, M and A whereas each patient's cells with autologous or normal T cells produced only small ounts of IgM. Addition of T cells from patient 1 or 2 to nor-1 B cells suppressed Ig synthesis; irradiation of these T cells versed the suppression and allowed them to provide T-helper IMMUNOLOGIC FUNCTION IN CHILDREN WITH IRON DEFICIENCY' Herbert . I . Krantman, Susan R. Young, Bonnie J. Ank, E. Richard Stiehm, Gary S. Rachelefsky. UCLA School Department of Pediatrics, Los Angeles. To determine the effect of iron deficiency on immune function, cell mediated immunity and irmnunoglobulins were evaluated in iron deficient children. Nine children 8-30 months old appearing well nourished with heights and weights 3rd to 97th percentile and arm circumferences 5.25-7". clinically in good health but with Hgb <8.8gm/dl were studied. CBC, immunoglobulins, E-rosettes, and candida, tetanus and PHA stimulation as well as skin tests were performed before and after oral iron replacement. Hemoglobin increased to 10.2-13.3gm/dl with treatment. Evaluating percentage change in E-rosettes [(E -E )/E x 1001; three children increased resetting cells; 24.5. 38.6land145%. Three children increased E-rosette cells 11.7 to 15.2%. In two children there was no appreciable change and one child had a decrease in E-rosettes. There were no low values of IgG but several children had increases in IgG after iron. replacement (200-400mg/dl greater). Changes in delayed hypersensitivity were noted with iron therapy, but pretreatment skin tests may have contributed to these changes. Six of nine iron deficient children showed increases in E-rosettes with oral iron replacement. The presence of subtle T-cell defects in these children may help explain the increased susceptibility to severe infections in anemic chil-
The WAS, an x -l i n k e d d i s o r d e r w i t h t h e t r i a d o f r e c u r r e n t i nf e c t i o n s , eczema, and thrombocytopenia w i t h hemorrhage, i s a d i f f i c u l t management problem. 1/3 o f WAS p a t i e n t s d i e o f thrombocytopenia w i t h c a t a s t r o p h i c i n t r a c r a n i a l hemorrhage t h e p r i n c ipal t h r e a t . Because o f t h e experience t h a t splenectomized WAS p a t i e n t s d i e d w i t h i n a few months o f overwhelming sepsis, splenectomy has been considered r e l a t i v e l y c o n t r a i n d i c a t e d . 18 s p l e n ectomized WAS p a t i e n t s were evaluated f o r t h e i r response i n term f hemostatic improvement and subsequent c l i n i c a l course. 17 o f he 18 p a t i e n t s (94%) had e l e v a t i o n s o f t h e i r p l a t e l e t counts p c ) t o normal o r near normal l e v e l s w i t h c o n t r o l o f bleeding. he mean pc r o s e from 19 t o 249 x 10~/rnm3. Autologous p l a t e l e t u r v i v a l became normal p o s t splenectomy i n t h e one p a t i e n t studed. 7 o f t h e 18 p a t i e n t s a r e a l i v e w i t h a mean s u r v i v a l o f 8 ears p o s t splenectomy. 7 o f t h e 7 s u r v i v o r s a r e on prophylaci c a n t i b i o t i c s and have been f r e e o f s e p t i c c o m p l i c a t i o n s w h i l e n a n t i b i o t i c s . Of t h e 9 p a t i e n t s who have d i e d , o n l y one was o ong term a n t i b i o t i c coverage which had been stopped 10 days beo r e t h e onset o f h i s f a t a l s e p t i c episode. Splenectomy appears o o f f e r a u s e f u l t h e r a p e u t i c m o d a l i t y f o r c o n t r o l l i n g hemorrhag nd i n c r e a s i n g s u r v i v a l i n WAS when combined w i t h t h e use o f pro h y l a c t i c a n t
i b i o t i c s . The c r i t i c a l requirement f o r continuous
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The b r e a s t m i l k macrophage(M@)has been r e p o r t e d t o r e l e a s e s t o r e d IgA over time.To determine t h e k i n e t i c s of immunoglobulin release,separate a l i q u o t s o f t +$ from 9 h e a l t h y mothers were c u l t u r e d s e r i a l l y f o r 7 days.Each c u l t u r e contained 2 x 1 0 6~ suspended i n 1 ml o f media.The r e l e a s e o f IgA i n t o t h e media was q u a n t i t a t e d u s i n g double a n t i b o d y radioimnunoassays.To determine t o t a l c e l l u l a r IgA a t 0 t i m e and 7 days,M9 c u l t u r e s were sonicat e d and u l t r a c e n t r i f u g e d . T h e c e l l e l l e t o b t a i n e d was separated from t h e supernatant and r e s u s p e n J d i n a volume of fresh media equal t o t h e supernatant.These two s o l u t i o n s were then assayed f o r IgA content.Mean tSEM IgA r e l e a s e d i n t o c u l t u r e media a f t e r 0,3 & 7 days was 0.45t0.2,24.6'15.5,and 29.7'19 ~g / m l . T h e mean +SEM IgA measured i n t h e s o n i c a t e p e l l e t and s o n i c a t e supernata n t a t 0 t i m e was 24.7t16.7 and 24.5t13.2 ug/ml as compared t o 12.5+11 and 11.4+0.9~g/ml measured i n t h e s o n i c a t e p e l l e t and s o n i c a t e supernatant a f t e r 7 days incubation.The imnunoglobulin r e l e a s e d ( y ) p e r day(x)can be determined from t h e equation:
l o g e y=mx + l o g e b l o g ~= 0 . 2 5~+ 7 . 8 8 ( + 0 . 5 ) These data i n d~c a t e t h a t >80% o f s t o r e d IgA i s released by day 3 and t h e t o t a l c o n t e n t o f IgA a t 7 days can be accounted f o r a t 0 time.Although i t appears t h a t t h e M@ does n o t synthes i z e I g A , because o f i t s r e p o r t e d t o l e r a n c e f o r a wide range o f pH and o s m o l a l i t y , t h e c e l l may p l a y an i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n t h e t r a n s f e r o f passive i m n u n i t y from a mother t o h e r newborn. Although laboratory diagnosis of CGD presents no difficulty, present techniques are insufficiently sensitive to detect those CGD heterozygotes in whom the majority of cells are functionally normal. We modified the test proposed by Preisig and Hitzig (Eur. J . Clin. Invest. 1:409, 1971 ) to improve its sensitivity and accuracy. Peripheral blood leukocytes are exposed to heat killed C. albicans in the presence of 0.05% nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) and 8% Group AB serum for 15 min. at 37C. Next, an equal volume of 0.2% eosin Y in phosphate buffered saline is added for 15 additional min. The cells are centrifuged, resuspended in a saline solution and examined microscopically. Noningested yeasts whether extracellular or adherent to the cell's surface, are stained red. All intracellular yeasts within normal neutrophils or monocytes are stained blue, by virtue of their content of reduced NBT. Yeast cells within neutrophils or monocytes from patients with CGD lack reduced NBT and appear white in color. Heterozygotes have two populations of leukocytes, one (normal) that contains blue yeast cells and the other (CGD) that contains white ones. In two heterozygous females we studied, only 11.5% and 26% of the neutrophils displayed the CGD phenotype. With the use of eosin Y to stain noningested Candida cells our method is sufficiently sensitive to detect heterozygotes with as few as 1-2% defective cells. We speculate that some females with clinical CGD may prove to be such heterozygotes.
DIAGNOSING THE CARRIER STATE IN CHRONIC GRANULOMAT DISEASE (CGD
